OSU and the A&M System Dental Benefits 2019

Dental benefits for Oklahoma State University and the A&M System

Open 4/8/2019 12:00 PM CDT  Type Request for Proposal
Close 5/7/2019 3:00 PM CDT  Number OSUA&M-RFP-000617-2019
Currency US Dollar
Sealed Until 5/7/2019 3:00 PM CDT
Payment Terms 0% 30, Net 30

Contacts
Joe Teel
joe.teel@okstate.edu
Phone +1 405-744-8403

Commodity Codes
None Added

Description
Oklahoma State University and the A&M System is seeking proposals for dental benefits. Initial period will be January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020 with the option to renew for up to additional three (3) one year periods upon mutual agreement. The bid response will include all requested documents, questions, and completion of the Excel worksheet. Bid closing will be May 2, 2019 at 3:00 PM. The deadline for questions to be submitted, through this e-bid system's Q&A Board, will be April 18, 2019 at 3:00 PM.

Prerequisites
1. Please read and certify that you agree to the attached terms and conditions (5 pages).
2. Please download the attached Non-collusion Certificate; complete and upload.

Buyer Attachments
1. Frequently Asked Questions
2. SPECIFICATIONS and PROCEDURES - Dental 2019
3. Dental Excel REQUIRED
4. Benefit Summary DPPO High
5. Benefit Summary DPPO LOW
6. Dental Census 2019 V2
7. Dental Detail Experience Report Benefit Option 2018
8. Dental Detail Experience Report Benefit Option 2017
9. Enrollment by Tier YE 2017
10. PROVIDER LISTING
11. SY Enrollment
12. OSU YE Exp 2017